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ENGLAND IS AFTER TURKEY

Orders Sultan To Remove His Troops
At Once

THEY MUST 6ET OUT OF EOYPT

GREAT BRITAIN'S DEMAND SUP-

PORTED BY FRANCE AND

RUSSIA.

LONDON, May s?lt is reported

that Gerat Britain has sent a note to

Turkey in regard to the evacuation of

disputed territory. The note is vir-

tually an ultimatum. It demands

that Turkish troops be withdrawn

from Egyptian territory. France and

Russia are supporting England. The

premier this afternoon hastily called

an immediate meeting of the cabinet.

The Mediterranean fleet has been

ordered to leave Malta and it is be-

lieved for Turkish waters.

VERY ATTRACTIVE MEAT MARKET

Walla Walla Meat & Cold Storage Co.

Recently Renovated Two of

Their Markets.

The old Pioneer Meat Market, at No.

9 Main street, belonging to the Walla

Walla Meat & Cold Storage company,

does not look like an old meat market

any longer. It looks anything but

that. Today a peep at this popular

market and you'll see a retail meat es-

tablishment that is thoroughly abreast

of the times.
In fact, it presents so fine an ap-

pearance as far as cleanliness and

neatness are concerned, that one's ap-

petite is aroused at once and one feels

that he would not be much out of

the way in saying: "The offerings from

such a sanitary and modern looking

market must be wholesome; must be

the best."

The improvements that have been

made at the Pioneer Market during

the past few weeks have represents

quite an outlay. However, it is one

instance where no expense has been
spared to get the very best results.
Changes have been made to the inter-

ior and exterior of the market that are
decided improvements. A feature is

the work of re-decoration which has

been carried out to successful comple-

tion. All the market's walls have been

decorated with the finest enamel and

Sanitas paper, and they shine as bright

as a new pin. Such walls would be

amendable to daily scouring with a hose

if such a thing were thought desir-
able; they go a long way to provide

for a meat market that is strictly san-
itary.

The company's Washington market,

at 213 West Main street, is also hav-
ing many improvements installed and,

these completed, it will be a retail

meat establishment that will be a credit

to the city in everyway. This market

is also the company's headquarters for
fish, and this combination?fish and

meats ?makes it one of the busiest

markets in the city.

That the Walla Walla Meat & Cold

Storage company is a signal success in

its particular field in this city, is one
thing all must admit. That the com-
pany owes much of its success to its
untiring enterprise in giving patrons

the best to be had is also something

that cannot be gainsaid.

AMUSEMENTS
MORRIS & ROWE CIRCUS.

Big Show Will Be in Walla Walla This

One ceases to marvel at the accom-
plishments nowadays of the modern,
monster, up-to-date circus, and but
little is spared as to how circus men
transport «their immense undertakings

from town to town and in such an in-
credibly short space of time erect their
magic cities of spreading, snowy con-
vass; all we know or care to know is
that it is done and that we are sur-
feited with entertainment. To view the
circus is the absolute duty of every
person, for nowhere else could they ob-
tain such entertainment and educa-
tion as in the menagerie, side-shows
and big show tents of the successful

circus. The circus comes but once a

year and the latter-day shows must be

something out of the ordinary to at-

tract profitable attention. Such a show

is the new and greater Norris & Rowe

circus, which exhibits here Tuesday,

May 15.

People's Theater Company.

The popularity of the People's Thea-

tre company seems to be of the unwan-

Ing sort, inasmuch as the company is

now on its thirty-first successful week,

playing to audiences * that are increas-

ing in size rather than diminishing.

In the cities where this organization

has been playing, scores of people have

been unable to gain admittance, and the

same conditions will likely prevail dur-

ing their engagement here at the Key-

lor Grand, commencing Sunday night.

The company will open with "The Par-

ish priest." and high-class vaudeville

will be Introduced between the acts.

Each Friday night the company will

give $10 to the best amateur. The

prices for the stock season will be

10, 20 and 30 cents.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CON-

TRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received up to Wed-

nesday, May 9. 1906, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

for the construction of two steel bridges

across the Walla Walla river, one at

the Raymo crossing and one at the

Old Cummlngs crossing, in accordance

with the plans and specifications on

f.le in the office of the County Auditor.
Each bid must specify a separate

amount on each bridge and be accom-

panied by a certified check for 5 per

cent on the amount bid on each bridge

as a guarantee that the successful bid-

der will enter into a contract with the

county and file a bond in the amount

of the bid conditioned upon the faith-
ful performance of the contract. All

bids should be addressed to the County

Auditor and marked "Bid for construc-

tion of the Raymo and Cumming9

Bridges." The right to reject any and

all bids is hereby reserved.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners.

W. J. HONEYCUTT,

County Auditor.

Last publication May 5, 1906.

Summons.

In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington for the County of Walla

Walla.

Rosa Spaulding, Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred S. Spaulding, Defendant.
The State of Washington to the Said

Fred S. Spalding.

You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of

the first publication of this summons,'

to-wit: within sixty days after the

28th day of April, 1906, and defend the

above entitled action in the above en-

titled court, and answer the complaint

of the plaintiff, Rosa Spaulding, and

serve a copy of your answer upon

the undersigned attorneys for plaintiff

at their office, below stated; and in

case of your failure so to do, judgment

will be rendered against you according

to the demand of the complaint, which

has been filed with the clerk of said

court.

The said action is an action for di-

vorce and plaintiff alleges abandonment
for more than one year and failure to
support, as grounds for divorce. Plain-

tiff also asks that the bonds of matri-
mony existing between herself and
defendant, be dissolved for the above

mentioned causes.
RADER & KING,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, Walla Walla,

Walla Walla County, Washington.

Estray Sal*.

Notice is hereby given that R. C.
McCaw on the 11th day of April, 1906,
took up and now keeps at his farm
three miles east of Prescott, in Walla
Walla county. Wash., the following es-
tray: One red Jersey steer, blotch o*

left hip; crop off right, under half

crop off left ear; wattle on left side

of neck; white face.

Said estray will be sold to the high-

est bidder for cash at the place kept,

as above specified, on Monday, the

21st day of May, 1906, at the hour of

2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

unless the owner thereof, or his legal

representative, shall appear prior to
that time and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice, May sth, 1905.

W. J. HONETCUTT,

Auditor of Walla Walla County,

Wash.
By T. M. McKINNEY, Deputy.

Estray Notice.

Notice is hereby given that J. H.
Elliott on the 3rd day of April, 1906.
took up and now keeps at his farm
six miles east of Touchet. in Walla
Wala county. Wash., the following es-
tray: One black gelding horse, Age 12

years, branded "WO" connected on

right shoulder; white strip In face;

collar marks; weight, about 1,400

pounds.

Said estray will be sold to the high-

est bidder for cash at the place kept,

as above specified, on Tuesday, the

22nd day of Stay, 1906, at the hour of

2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

unless the owner thereof, or his legal

representatives, shall appear prior to

that time and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-

tice, May sth, 1906.

W. J. HONEYCUTT,

Auditor of Walla Walla County,

Wash.
By T. M. McKINNEY, Deputy.

Notice to Increase Capital Btock of the
Walla Walla Valley Traction Co.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

WALLA WALL VALLEY TRAC-

TION COMPANY:

You and each of you are hereby no-

tified that a special meeting of the

stockholders of the Walla Walla Trac-

tion Company will be held at the prin-

cipal place of business of the said

company in the city of Walla Walla,

county of Walla Walla, state of Wash-

ington, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the

afternoon on the 25th day of June,

1906, for the purpose of voting upon the

question of increasing the capital stock

of said company, from $200,000 to $600,-

000, and the issue of $100,000 six per

cent., cumulative preferred stock, en-

titled to priority, both as to dividends

and in the distribution of the assets

upon dissolution of the company, but

without any right to vote, and by the

issue of $500,000 common stock, and for

the further purpose of voting upon the

question of amending Articles 111. and

V. of the Articles of

the said Walla Walla Valley Traction

Company, in order that the same 'may

conform with the proposed increase In

the capital stock.

Dated and signed at Walla Walla,

Washington, this 2nd day of May,

1906, by the undersigned, being a ma-
jority of the trustees of the said Wal-

la Walla Valley 'Traction Company.

Walla Walla Valley Traction Co.,

By ISAAC W. ANDERSON, Pres.,

R. E. ALLEN,

C. M. RADER,

E. S. ISAACS.
A. K. DICE,

J. B. CATRON,

BEN T. HOLT.

Attest: Directors.

R. E. ALLEN, Secretary.

NOTICE TO FUEL DEALERS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Board of

County Commissioners of Walla Walla

County, Washington, up to 9 o'clock

a. m. on Monday, the 7th day of May,

1906, for the furnishing of coal and

wood to the County of Walla Walla

from July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1907.

Each bidder should name the price per

ton in car lots, also in load lots of

soft coal, and the price per cord on
each kind of wood. All bids to be

marked "bid for coal and wood" and

addressed to the County Auditor, Walla
Walla, Washington.

'The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

. W. J. HONEYCUTT,

County Auditor.

CALL FOR BID3.

Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the board of

county commissioners of Walla Walla
county, Washington, up to 9:30 o'clock

a. m. Monday, May 7th. 1906, for the

care and keeping of the county poor

and sick of said county for one year,

from July Ist. 1906, to June 30th, 1907,

in accordance with an agreement now
on file with the county auditor, to be

entered into between the successful
bidder and the county.

The envelope containing the bid must
be plainly marked "Bid for the care
and keeping of the county poor and
sick," and must be filed with the

clerk of the board of commissioners

not later than May 7th, 1906, at 9:30 a.

m? at which time said bids will be
opened. The successful bidder will be
required to enter into a contract with

the county and furnish a bond in the
sum of $2,000.00 for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The right to reject any and all bids

Is hereby reserved.
By order of the board of county

commissioners of Walla Walla county,

Wash. W. J. HONEYCUTT,

Clerk of the Board of County Commis-

sioners.

n6tice to undertakers.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of County Commissioners of
Walla Walla County up to 10 o'clock

a. m. Monday, May 7, for the burial of

all persons who may die as county
charges from July 1, to June 30.
1907, except and exclusive of those per-

sons who may be provided for in the

contract for the care and keeping of
the county poor and sick. The success-

ul bidder will be required to enter into
i contract with county, as per form on
lie, and give a bond in the sum of

1500 to be approved by the board. All

bids should be marked "bids for bury-

ing county poor" and addressed to the
County Auditor.

The board- reserves the right to rejcct

any and all bids.

W. J. HONEYCUTT,

County Auditor.

NOTICE TO LUMBER DEALERS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received up to 10: SO o'clock

a. m. Monday, May 7th, 1906, by the

board of county commissioners of

Walla Walla county, Washington, for
the furnishing of bridge lumber to be

used by the county during the year,

from July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1907. Bid-
ders should name price per 1,000 feet

on all sizes of lumber up to 12x12x34

feet to be delivered f. o. b cars at any

station in the county on either rail-

road. All bids must be marked "Bid

for furnishing lumber," and addressed

to the undersigned.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

W. J. HONEYCUTT,

County Auditor.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
board of county commissioners of
Walla Walla county, Washington, until
2 o'clock p. m. Monday, May 7, 1906,
for doing the county printing from Ju-
ly 1, 1906 to June 30, 1907, inclusive;
in accordance with the following sched-
ule; to-wit:

Description.
Blanks printed on one side, full

sheet; quantity, 100, 250, 500, 1000; ad-

ditional 1000. '

Blanks printed on two sides, full
sheets; same quantities.

Blanks printed on one side, half
sheets; same quantities.

Blanks printed on two sides, half
sheet; same quantities.

Postal cards; ' furnished by printer;
same quantities.

Envelopes, XXX Rag, <%; same
quantities.

Envelopes, XXX Rag. 10; same
quantities.

Letter heads, plain printed; same
quantities.

Letter heads, lithographed; same
quantities.

Receipts, ordinary, with stubs,

(numbered); same quantities.
Receipts, ordinary, without stubs;

same quantities.
Expense vouchers, without stub;

same quantities.
All bound receipts to be in books,

perforated and numbered.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. The successful
bidder will be required to enter into a
contract with the county and file a
bond in the sum of $500.00, to be ap-
proved by the board. All bids should
be marked "Bid lor doing the county
printing," and addressed to the. un-
dersigned.

W. J. HONEYCUTT.
County Auditor.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received by the

board of county commissioners of
Walla "Walla county, Washington, un-
til 2 o'clock p. m.. May 7, 1906, for do-
ing the county advertising from July
1, 1906 ,to June 30, 1907, Inclusive; ad-
vertising bids to be per single insertion
and each subsequent insertion at so

much per square on the basis of ten
lines to the square nonpareil type. A
separate price should be named for
publishing proceedings of board of
county commissioners and auditor's
annual report. The successful bidder
will be required to enter into a con-
tract with the county and Hie a bond
in the sum of $ 509.00, to be approved
by the board. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. Bids
should be marked "Bids for doing the
county advertising," and addressed to
the undersigned.

W. J. HONEYCUTT.
County Auditor.
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Without
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TIMgrent magnetlied,
soothing and healing UnJ-
ment-KINQ CACTUS
OIL never leave* eecer.

Prof. Diu'i
King Cactus Oil
Speedily curee entt, eprmlna, broieee, old
aoree, ?welling*,froet bite*, chapped hand*,
barbed wire out* on animal*, haneae
and aaddle gall*, mange, Itch, and all hurt*
of man or boast*

At druggist* In 15c, Me aad 01 bottlee,«
and 40 teotaMvni, er aent prepaid by the

maaafaetorer*. OLMBY A MoDAID,
Clinton* lowa, U your dragglat cannot
"""? vw Mtobf

L. L. TALLMAN

PHARMACIST -
*

Walla Walla, Wash.

FOR BALE.
A fine residence lot in Green's Park

Addition on improved street, water
and sewer mains, well graded, at reas-
onable price; inquire at this office.

A brand new computation sale for

sale at a greatly reduced price at Stan-

ley's Music House, 23 Main street.

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA. WASHINGTON.

WOMEN WHO LIVETOGETHER
fk*l Pi wist ? \u25a0?laachaly gal|a«i

For tk« TkmfhtM Mlal,

There is a species of woman yon
will find all over the world. It is the
type of woman, usually single, who la
forced to take up her abode in the

.game bouse with a lot of other women
The house where sbe lives may be a

hoarding house. It may be a "woman't
hotel" or it may be eren a benevolent
Institution, bat Its effect on her is the
\u25a0me.

Which ought t» prove to the most
ardent exponent of women's rights
Oat it la not good for our aex to live
alone.

In Bngland there is a palatial resi-
dence, Hampton Court, given over to
Women pensioners. The latter an
"lone women" of rank, and they arc

m OOfIBIF IS WMRHIM AVTCZi!

given a home for life at Hampton
Court only through appointment by
the queen, after all their qualifications
have been microscopically looked Into.

j£)ut if you Imagine It Is free from
the usual trials and tribulations of sim-
ilar establishments of lower rank, to
use a slang expression, you are Jolly
well mistaken.

Lady So-and-so looks down upon the
widow of Cokmel X., and Mrs. CoU>
nel X. In return obtains Infinite conso-
lation snubbing the relict of the luts
Captain B.

The gossip, I am Informed by most
reliable persons. Is something awful,
and In one or two cases It has nearly
disrupted official circles In the United
Kingdom.

Hardly a day passes that some of
the aristocratic dames are not on
speaking terms with each other, and
the chill In the air can be cut with a
knife.

Now, why in the name of why does
this sort of thing have to be the rule
where women congregate?

Why do women's clubs degenerate
into clothes exhibitions In which the
poorly dressed are snubbed by the
rustling silk coterie and the private
jealousies and piques of the members
are the subjects of discussion more
often than the object for which the
club was founded?

BEATRICE ROCKWOOD.

FIREPLACES.

Almost Unlimited Opportunities For
Original Decoration.

What a fireplace adds in attractive-
ness to a room no one can Judge who
has not lived abroad. From England
we obtain many charming designs
which are being enthusiastically adopt-
ed in America.

Take the one here Illustrated, for In-
stance. It to designed for a country

\u25b2 COST ABBAaOXKIMT.

house. Notice the extraordinary width
of the recess in which it is placed. The
\u25a0mall window at the side adds a touch
of qualntness. The tiles are green, har-
monising with the color scheme of the
room. Artistic potteries fill the long
shelf.

The rest of the room is furnished in
Urlng room fashion with mahogany or
cretonne covered furniture. T?he rug is
a plain one of dark green.

Dainty water colors brighten the
walls. The hood over the fireplace, I
forgot to say, Is of bright copper.

B. DE LA BAUMB.

SATURDAY, MAY8, 1906

IT to buy MENNBN'S BORATED TAL- J* 'MJ
*1 CUM Because of its perfection and parity. DBO^k
«a amm Bat it does not pay to sell MENNENS MHHI

j POWDER nearly as well, as it payt to IMHKWPfcS
sell an imperfect and impure substitute
which, costing about half the cost of MEN* J

SNEN'S,
yields the dealer doable profit

The "justas mod" with which some |p@^|
dealers try to palm offa substitute is true AtA
any way. Ifit's only " just as good " for Wvvel
the desler why push the sale. Ifit's only MJfl
"just as good" for the buyer why risk an Waff,

unknown preparation for MENNEN'S.
There's nothing just as good as MEN-

MEN'S BORATED POWDER, and
the dealer who says there is, risks his
customer's skin ana safety to mske an
extra profit on a sale.

Have you tried MENNBN'S VIOLET r««4»u. ?<

BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies
partial to violet perfume willfind Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violets.

For n)i everywhere far as cents, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of price, by

Pae-iiaiic .f i., OER.HAR.P MENNEN CO.. Newark. N. J.

Circes at Walla Walla
TUESDAY, WAY 15

38 Famous IquMteiuu II Arabian Tumblers

To riiiwp* fffflirs 2J MMMv/ Clowns
7 Russian flosssolrs 9 gsnsationsl Equilibrists

j**? ' - 20 Astonishing Acrobats

Ar> Supsrb Csrlsnd Entree
Sooros of Trained Wild Beasts

Camels, Llamas and Bos Indicua
ijj Educated Ssals and Ssa Lies*

. ? V '"yy Highest Jumping Horses
-J JThundering Roman Chariot Races

\u25a0v Trsissd Ispsrtsd Arabias Stsllisas
MCere; \ \ Only Lady Japanese Artists in America

\! jdtßm ***** Shoitand Pony BoUmi
WW U Cake Walking Horses

Marvelous Picards "

i (10) Family!
\ 1 / / Aasrks'i Ores test Cyclists sad Better Skaters

/V f 1 Lo FlOUt* Troup §

/ V, / 10 Lovely Lsdies el Fs«lll«is Form is Classit Poms ea s
I' v Oresl Revolving Pt<«»ttl

I k {CSSK IMmH Pretty Edna Maretta
A M The OnlyLady is (lie Entire World who throws SOMERSAItTS
tt wJwZm. v XIP*yfcsf\ ? «"> NsheS Bsch e< s Swiftly Bsssisg Hor»e

Brand Street Paraded"
Two Performances. At 2 and Bp. m-

Panama Hats
Cleaned and Reblocked at

Steam Dye Works
16 N. Second Street Telephone 7#

PRRGO'S
JM W. Mala St Tetefhaaettl

The Best Place to Buy Hardware

Wire Cloth Tor Screen and
Windows

Very Complete Line
of Garden Tools.

Banquet Restaurant
** Open Again for Business X

The trade of old as well at new patrons is cordially l0"

vited. Everything clean, everything up-to-date. Be*'
25 cent meals in the dty. m M

'

* *

MRS. ISADORE MARRS. Prop.


